
Otis Spunkmeyer Super Prize List 
Rowlett Elementary – highest national seller 2011 

* ALL prizes are cumulative* 
 

Sell What prizes will I earn? Family Plan 
3 items Receive a blow pop and be entered into a drawing to win a 

32” flat panel TV!! 

No 

5 items Attend the BMX bike stunt bike show plus above prizes. No 

10 items Go to pizza party pig out party PLUS pick from the tower of 
tootsies – your tootsie bank will have $1, $5, $10, $20, $50, 
or $100 bill in it! EVERYONE WINS CASH!!  
Also earn all the prizes listed above. 

No 

20 items Compete in the bubble wrap smack down and get a chance 
to win a 5 pound Hershey Bar! 1 winner per grade – 6 total 
winners! Plus all the prizes listed above. 

No 

25 items Be a VIP member and get a back stage pass at the BMX 
bike show with special up close seating and gifts, including 
an autographed poster – plus all the prizes listed above. 

YES – plus win all prizes 

above for all the children 
in the family 

35 items Spin the wheel of prizes and win the prize you land on! 
Prizes include: Wii, X-Box, DSIxL, IPODs, bikes, stereo, 
lap top, Sony boom box with MP3 player, Nikon 35 mm 
camera, $200 in gift cards – plus all the prizes listed above.  

Entered to win a 50” flat screen TV!! 

YES - plus win all prizes 

above for all the children 
in the family 

50 items Go on a super stretch Hummer limo ride to Chuck E Cheese 
and get pizza and a bunch of tokens! Also get all the prizes 

listed above. Entered to win a 50” flat screen TV!! 

YES - plus win all prizes 

above for all the children 
in the family 

 
 

What is the family plan?  Do you have more than one child who attends Rowlett?  
If your answer is YES then let us show you how you can get the most prizes by selling the least 
amount!!   
All you have to do is sell 5 items per child over the level you want your child to earn at the highest 3 
levels. For example: If you have 3 children and they want ALL the prizes. You need to sell a total of 60 
items – 50 items for the first child and 5 for each additional child for a combined total of 60 items.  If 
you have 2 children and they only want to achieve the 25 item level – then they need to sell a total of 
30 items – 25 for the first child and 5 more for the second child for a combined total of 30 items. 
 
 

**Top seller and teacher per grade get an extra prize!!** 
The top seller per grade and their teacher get to go in the Money Machine and keep all the cash 

you can grab in 20 seconds! Over $250 in the money machine! 
Tons of $1’s, $5’s, $10’s, $20’s, $50’s, even a $100 dollar bill! 


